
BY "'OBEPHIN�, POLLARD;

"What shall we have' for dinner tQ-day?"
Sal,d Mrs. Dobbs in her pleas('nt way,:
"For S�lly ,has much to' do, and would wish
Tbat ,we'd get along with an easy disU'
SQinethll1g' tliat wouldn',t ,take, long to' prepare,
Or really requires mucb extra care:"

'

Said'Mrs. Dobbst "There,lsn't a dQubt
But what we?d all fancy a 8tirabQut I'"

It wasn't scorched I Ah I that was nice I
And one little dtsh would not, suffice
,Mr. or Mr8. DQbb8, I guess,

'

Jobn, or GeQrge, or Jennie, 0'1' BIlSS- ;
And as fQr Sally, I could'n't say' :

, BQW much ot tbe pudding she'd stQw,away,
FQr sbe'was tired and bungry'nO' doubt,
And very tO'nd O'f this stlr'abQut.

,

'A happier group y�u'd D,B'er be able'
TO' find than sat at,the'DO'bbs�8 table, ,

With plates,and SPQona, and a hungry wish
TO' !lst ,their fill O'f the, central d,lsh: "

'

,But as DO'bbs began to':taste "

" " , "

The puddiDg; he drQPped'hls sPQO'n In baste ;'
And all O'qhe cbildren"did Uk,ewise" ,', '

As "big as �aucer:B tbelr,starIng eyes.

Bald Mrs. D�bba, II! a voice not' Ilwe�t :
'lWby, it isn't'i,it fQr the pigs to' eat I" "

And'I doubt II an artist WQJjld e'er be able'
'1'0' dwlct'tbelr IQok8 as tbey left toe tsble.. '

, 'Said 8ally : ,hI thought it would be 80" nice I ,
"

, But I must have salted that pudding twice I" ,

And none. or tbe'famlly mentiQne,d tbat they
, Had' a hand In sPQIlIng tbe dinner that day.

Mad dQgs are repQrted at Donr, Sb�wnee
c'Qunty.

" , \,

'

, HQrse thieves are veJ,'y numerous In Saline,
cQunty.,

.'

,,'
A foundry and lock- factO'ry'is being built at

Ar�ans�1I City.
'



. "M:aster� :i. Woodman, of Miehlgan.
.

.

.,ileoretary-WJIi. M. Ireland, Waabi!lgton, D.!J.
'. 'l'reasurer-l'. M. M;oD6well; Wayne,'N. Y.

.

EXilCUTIVE COMMIT'rEE.
'FALL .� WINTER DRESS FABRIOS'!

;.Henley J'am�s, of Indtaua ,: I
,D'. W. Aiken. ot South Uarolina.
...s. H':'EllFs. ()f·Ohlo:

. KANdAS' STATE GRANGE. From,_ New :York ,Patron. .'

H'ster":"Wm.,Sim�, Topeka, Shawnee county. .
We W'ake the following extract Irom

8eor�tarY""'George··Bl�ck:, Olatl:Ye,·Johnson Co -, Ii le"tterw''ritian by' Geo�ge W, Rlcket i',"; ..

'

, 'l'reasurer-W. P. Popenoe, Topeka. .

LectureJ-S. J. Barnard, Humboldt. of Three Mile Bay, Jefferson county,
,

, .'.EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. '
.

W. II� Jones, Holton, .Tai'kson "ouilty.
N. Y., to the' Grsngi,Visit,9r, 'an ex-

,Levi DuuiMuld,-lIal'tford, ,Lyon count). cell�nt grange periOdical published, at· VEn,l :mAo'SI,LV. 'MANAGE]),:'-w. H,.Tootbll:ker. t.;edar.,,"unction. Schoolcraft, Mich: -:M-r. Rickett says,: ' , ,.
.

.

..'

., ·W·e. b"ve.a,',l'l·ve grange,' we own o.ur'. ' ECONOMICAL:I�' F'O�,·
,

., A.U,PatrollS n.r·e· cord18'lly invtted to cOI)trlbu�e .. . .

. ..ttems of tnrerest- to the grange, whtob oc(',_ur III hall and it is commodious and �elUur
.

.

. AND GUARANTEED TO'
. '.

-thelr' tmmadtate nergbborhood, for publica.tlon in,
'

.. h' >I l·t·· 11"" d"
, t' ., b' t

. '.. .. ,..
...

,·,this department.
.. , .. , .... $�;o3<>:';: �: liva�i:a�jchV���iu: '�e�-

, :'Ghe�Brr�C.t a�ti*'cti�n ,lv,erYlhera.,
.

EXtravaaauce .of D1aiJ!1n'ement i8 a
.tion. ,Ourorop�: �re go,od this eeasou,

.., �. atid are secured in good' condition. ". •

:'ponr, rule 'for allY board 'of dlrectors to .: We' meet '.as :a:- soc.iety on Sa-tu�day. I'CIIAB"
".

m'
.

O·AI'
, '.

follow:· Better' avoid the.rocks that so evenlugs of.el&ch week. Wa' do quite
"

,

.• ' '.
'

.

.'
,

"
•

otten' 'clune near 'wrecking. OUl' Roch� an amount 'of bU8i�e88 in the way'of ','
,

"
.'

'

.

. 'dale b�'ethren' and,which; after rough 'purehasin'g,grocerie8 and such arttelea ]: ","". ... .: "
. .'., '. �

..

'experience, they now 8'0 serupulouely :=v�: '�()�r��i!?�����atr��::,g�Jt��st .. E".·X.·.,·C'0'.,',1''·S:,.·1�,o1.D.·rK..·,'.·.:�MoN:r:.aY.'.n��.'..t1:·g··:·;','.·..',·C·0',.•' .,'
�

·,.avoid.·
.

.

'ofallwel>rlze the social and intellectual.
. .

. advautagee.of our order•.• ,:;
.. ,

.

. We 'note with regret that some of our The J�fferson County Pomona Grange
co-operative stores are inclined to in- m,et with us io June. last; and a grand ._'f',LOUIS, MO.

·

.crease expenses through, their board of time we bad, I assure you. �rnoog l:aa>OBTE¥B AND DEALEB.S I1'l

directors. Thi'FI is in· violation of by- the mauytb.iogs ofleredwas the follow-
. TIN-PL:ATE.,' W'IRE:,

,law'land should' D6t. be Cil._J,"iied out., ing original poem:'

:'Stockholders 'are the only power to set-
THREE HILE BAY GRANI,lB.

.

�

SHEET :IRa.

.tle salar
..

Ies. "

. Som68tr�nger her�.�Igljt ·�8k. to-day,
.

'�i.�., .:
How is you� grange at. Three Mlle.Bay 7 .

, EVEB.Y 'CL�SS ()� G,'·.OOPS.USED O� SoLD BY
. .

. .How.·has it prospered In tb"e.'past-f.· .'

William' H. WIlson, of Floridll., say,s: .How long, ·think. you, the tblng will last? TIN AND ,STOVE DEALERS.
·'.·1\{y·'�xp'e;;i�nc,·.e as a." fal:mer' is;'lhat'the' Tn li1lthti�1i ye'!irii-'wliat has been gained? 8E:N'.n p.()�. p»:rOE 'L'r's·mo•.

'

Ple·a8e·tell us what has been attained: .LII> .L·1Ii .LO,

.,
- f�r.mer8 will never be au.Iudepeudeut Wbat benefit do you derive ?:. . "

.

· and influential clesa until t.h�y go into 'Yhy try to keep·,tbe.�'range ,alive? T' ·U,·"T'S'
,

th�.grange 8�d live up to its principles. Dear·Patrons,.we sbould each prepare j
.,

-, '1:,\' '. i,
•

.

·

,I care ·not what their condition or their
To meet tbese questions everywbere,

'.
.

.

."
,...

,,---,,

, ,Witb answers candid, clear and true,

PI'L·L.I'
"

.,prospects are, they cannot prevent the And argument, if needed, too; _. .... ,. ":, ,'. '.', .'; ,.," ....•.
'

...fi
.

f hei I b f
.,

t And tb�t we may acbleve tbls end, .

pro ts 0 t ell' a or rom gomg In 0
. Our tboughts should often -backward tend,

,the himds ot t'hose who live and edu- Tbat we may study and compare

"cate their childl'en at their expense.". Tbe tbings that we,." with things that a,.�.

OUl'grange"dear friends, WllS heaven-ordained.
And by God's band bas been sustained,
And 'We are prospHed'by His smile,
And growing stronger all tbe while;
And we,Hie 'tavor will retain .

Wbile we out: sacred vows mal.ntain,
1'0 never wrong sister or· brother,
NQr suffer- it by any other.

We·l.ove our grange; to us 'tis dear;
No discord eter enters bere;
Witil,couiit.leuctl we ,,:i'USp .the hand
Of every Patron 01 opr band;
In perfect. barmony' we meet,
And cbeerfully eacb olljIer greet;
We strive.to do each otbeq�qod,
'And tbis maintain8 our liroth·erbood.

'No on'8 �a� tetl �be pri'cel�s� ��rtb
.

Of.essaYB that are'bere brougbt forth.
The senti�ents,wbh)b ,tbey contain
Are ever moral, gooc,l and p,laln ;
1'1Iey tend'.to elevate tbe mind ;.
Tbey JDaK,e us bet�er and more kind;
Tbey help tbe timid and the weak

.

Tbelr'seutiment!l to 'Vrite or speak.

•
<

The Choicest and Leading Style8 in the Eastern markets, many
of whIch are

OONF.INED S·TYLES.,·

-ALSO-

i I

Tbe ,:Latest �a�is�a�' Nov�lties in.' Plushes,
BUY

".

..

SATI�S,

PLUSH AND OJY.Q3�A.· RIBBONS.

Also the Latest Patterns in

WOOL AND ': BU.Or· . BRUSS'EtS· 'CARPETS,.
•1,,'

,

ALL AT OUR WEJ:.L-KNOWN to� �RICES.

A� G

" :

8�O OT S SHOES!�----.--�-----

(Jo-uperfttion.

Spe'Cial'CorreBPond�nce SPIRIT OF KANB"U.

Lord Del'by, of England, gave an ad

dress before the 'late co-operat.ive con

gress'at Leeds, i.n which he said, ·"Vol-'
uotary �ssociationi! on a' large scale,

� 'asking 00 ai.d from the st.ate, but only
f.reedom aO'd uoti�iutedtH'tmCe, arEf U

mar�ed and' peculiar cb,ai·acteristic. of
·

)our age';"
'.

He proceeds .t(), e�umera.t�
·

'the special benefit.s of c,?-opel'ation•. :
'. Fir8t� i,t aHows no dIsh'ouest work or

'. adulteration, and is effectual in ,this

l'espect, since it puts d'uty and intere8t

on the same side. making: ih� 'interest

,of the buyer �nd 8eller identical, and'
,thu8 accomplishiug w.ithout fuss 01,"
'parade, 0'1' pretensj ons to superior vir-

. Our organ's notes ne'er tail to please,
tne, what 1Q0ralists have been in vain When gra'celul fingers !Iweep Its keys.

pre.aching from' the earliest days' of And then the'songs our choir do SIDg,
Like David's bat:p, 'would ple�se the king.

civilization. ' The P1or� we bave of scenes like this,.
Second, co-overati.on Tbe more we'H know ot 'earthly blls8:

.

WI) don't ·appreCl.ate •. I fear, .:,: .

'
..
:credit· SYElt�q.. 'I'be blesslng� we enjoy right bere.

. Third, it. is. the most. promlslDg Witbraithi� God, QU� h.alld �e; rai�e •.
�sche�lre for closing th� loug-standi'ng' Receive,J:lis blessings; sing His'pralse'
,differences .between 'capital and labor. We nqr.ture hope, tor'hopetyou know,

,
.

. Helps us to'bear·all !!a'rtply: woe;,

'. :',Arbittation .is,dechLred..to ·be :'�n h:n;:' A:nd QUbe bleSSings we'recelve
.-'

,p...erfect relI)e.dy '.' �J"ades .unlon.8' with In o!i,.,.#'V we Ireely give; �
.

.

And ,wittl fidelit, \flf sli-are ::
._

their strikes [Day: be 'gre;nted all' po'ssi� Each 6thel"s joy, orgriel,orcare.
--bie freedo�, and 'be maQag�' with the '

'

·

,utmost skill �nd prudence,'and yet, "to,
',my thinking," says �6rd berby� "in

�he battle wnich t�ey' c't',rry on,; ca.pital
'Will' win' in the end. ' The' rea80n i8

wery o�vi�u's; tbe empioyer can atfotd
to wait lODger than the employed, hav
�ng reserved fund8 to fall back upou,
which. the laborer ,has not; An'c.l y.e1,"
,he continue�,·'''if.no remedy' be found,
if class difference8. widen inst.ead of

narrowing, the prospec"t is not, cheer

,fu}."

No. 82 MassachuBettl!l street,

L,AWRENCE. KANSAS •.

'.

J. S. Q;&EW �"ao_

Embracing all Gr�des, from Brown Blanks

TO 'THE BEST DECORATIONS.

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER
ON QAPP'S SPRINGS OR COllMON F.IXTURES.

�

150 Ohildr8r.\'s Oarrialles from Five to Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, Base.
"<

' Ba.lls, etc. ' '

A FEWBOOKS, AND STATIONERY ALSO ON HAND .

, .

. .' . .

� .'
. . ,

·.WE8T�RN
.Farni ·.Mortgage·

. Located' at
Y0tr �ANT"· '

" .• «'

, l?LAIN :·FUJ;tNITUR'E
. ". .. .

'.
.

' .

OH.A..::rs.t[B�R ,SU'ITS� OR'.
.

..

,

. '.
"

l?AR,LOJ:;O eoo:OE?,

On lfuproved'Farms at .
'

OUR PRIC1j:S Wi;L� SUIT ,I,
.

OUR STOCK OF ,

.

UNDE'ItTAK'I:NG·.·:GOODS .. ; .IS :LARGE!.
: C��si8ting. of :Plaln . 'Comn's, -Buri�l

.

Cii�es, and .Fi�e· C8sket�.:, Burial"
.

,

Robe8' in all grades of Ifoods.;'
' .,

I.,'A.R,G-E·FI'NE· H,$JA'ESEI
LOW· RA:TES OF INTERES,T I

i��' ';J?�. '�:a:::r:�ItIES1
, , 'Gen,er�r 'Western Agent •

.

: D,1�:rBI�T �G�N�!, ,if ,,:���'D�;'



Your face ShODe on me like a lI'tar, or dOming
'morn. j , "

t knew and worsblpped my ideal-lou were

gone
"

,

Ere loarc'e I beard, you slgb,
come too late7":

'A �A:RROW ESOAPE.
'_-_'_'_

CLASS

DONE BY WHITE'
:BARB�RS�

OBTAIN' A- GOOD

FARMl

noon, and, 'began preparations for, the
, night.' ,

One of our party, an old trapper 'who
. was familiar wit,h 'the, sur;touuding
conntrj', at once started io shoot gam�

, for our supper. He had been gone but

a short time when he returned, aud ap

proaching -me, bel;tan to' show me' his
rifle as if it was out order, and at the

same time whispering, "I wsnt.to speak

MakinK Watcbe8.
,
Defective watch case,s are one of tbe .chlet

causes qf so, many watches not being good

FOR SAL'II!' 'O'R 'TRADE'time pieces. The cases belng thin and not tlt- : � ''', •

ting-well, admit dust and dirt to the move-a

ment, wbich soon interferes wlthHhe running
parts of tbe watch necessitating cleanrng, reo
pah,'ing, etc., and the amount thus paid 'out lC
applied toward b uyi,ng a good case in the be�
ginning, would have saved all-tala trouble and

expense. We have r'ecentlY<seen.a case that

meets all these' req�lre�ehts, it bavlng been
-carried tor:over.,'t�enty years and stili remaiJl
perfect." We reter totbe'J'AS.-BOSB�'PATENT'
STIFAND GOLD CASE, whicb, bas become one,

o(ibe stapl� a�t!CI�S oithe Je,w;elery trade, pos
sessing' as it does _,so, many advantages over all ,"

other, watch: cases, betng made of two hea:vy
plates ot solid gold over, a plate of eomposi
tton, and we advise all our'readers to ask tbeir
jeweler for a card or catalogue t�at will ex

plain the manner in which they are made.
It is tile only STIFFENED CASEmade witb two

plates of gold, seamless pendants, and center:
solid jOints, crown�eieces, etc., all of wbich

are covered by letters' patent, Therefore buy
no case before consulting a.jewel�r- wbo keeps

A fine farm of 320 acres' situated In Arkensa8

county, seven miles south of De Witt, Arkansas,
the finest; rtchest farming, land in the state. val
ued by the own ..r at only $5fl() as be is an'xious to,

obtain better educational facili ties for his chlld
ren. Tbe owner:will sell the -rrtire tract in good
.coudttlou and, unencumbered for the named
amount or exchange for Ii. small farm.wlthtn flve
miltlS of Lawrence.. For further particulars call
on or addresa �hjs otli�e.:



THER,E_is:,$ freight bl�ckade 'at St'.,
,

Louis.
'

--���-.--��

THE recent raios have put the \'vheat
crop in soutpwest Kansas in splendid
condition.

---,--- _.o___----,-

THE Garfield fund sgregatea to-day
$339,898; the fund for the Michigan
sufferers '$94,258.

A LAR�E cigar factory was destroyed
by fire-at Ne� York outhe 9,th inst.,
with a loss of $100,000;' insurance $50,
,000.

O. S. MILLER'� plainingmill at Quin
, cy, .Ills., valued at $11,000;' was totally

,

, destroy'ed on, the' 9th i�8t.;, insurance
'$6,OO�.,

0
"

A RIOT occurred 'in Ballyragget"conD-'
ty Kilkenny, Ire)li�d, last Sunday'" in
which two persons were killed and sev-

"

eral' wounded.
.

--,-.......,,----'---4 -----

IN a fire at Omaha, last week, seven
horses were burned to' death, arid the
barn partly destroyed. Total loss $i,-
200; no insurance.

__,�----<,,__-----

A PROMINENT, young lady in' the
society circles of Little Rock, ,Ark.,

,
was converted last Sunday from Meth
..odism to-the Jewish faHh-.

DO period ���:e w�' .been abie' to, offer Greater, .A..ttracti�n' 'i� Slock �r"
inducements in 'price .. "to' p�rc�aser� __

t,han, at p,resent�" ,

'

,_
,

\ ,'0·,. \ I'

MADE EXTENSIVE POHCHA'SES AND' CON'TRACTS FO'it
eoons 'EARLY IN THE SUMMER, AND CONSEQUENTLY

OWN, OUR STOQK" AT LESS, ,THAN,
.

PRESENT VALUE.
'

'WE 'SHALL SE·LL' THEM',LOW.
WE SHALL POSITIV;ELY M_:\JrE IT:, AN O�.rECT

For -the people, not, only of Douglas county,
. , ("

, '

, .but those U�lilg at a distance, to' .

OOJY.I:E TO- LA:'W"RENOE

And Make,' Their • J,
..

Which embraces. everything pelonging to the.

DRY GOODS AND OARPET TRADE.

We invite the attention of

EU:YERS OF GOODS AT "WHOLESALE

To our large stock, and guarantee es low prices as can be found in

the,West.

did. He acted 'intelllgentiy throu'gh�. 'W()OLout, and with a clear understanding of
'

,

'
,

the consequences of }lis act, hath to. Ship' )'oo_r Wool "0 '

himself .and the notio:n. His object in· ,
.

•

killing, the president �as' clear in his VIM", M� P�GE & 'GO" St LOllIS, MD,
own mind-the unification of the' Re-

,

not act-:



, ,

photograph. that be may be tbe eaaler recog-,
"nlzed. He ,18"& man about 11" feet leven'
Incbe.

'

In, ,belgbt, and �welgbed 100 po,!!nda
wben In �ealtb. He baa a very, rosy, bealtby
Fomple;x:lon, a ,h�avy' be�d of �black ba�r,
IlIghtly mixed 'wltb gray� and full dark beard,

,and �I tbltty-�bree,lears old.
,

'

, "
"

EDvied BeaDty., '

Wbat Is more ban'dsoma than 'a nice, brlgbt
c1ear'eomplexlon, sbowlng tbe beauUes of per,
teet healtb' All cali enJoy tbese advantages by

',be 'FrleiadS. '
" lfllng Electric' ,BItters., Impure' 'l)lood, and ,all

Tbe regular Yl1arl, meeting of tbe society of diseases of tbe stomach,llver. kldneysand urt-,
Friends or Quakers" as tbey, are" sometl,mea nary, organ II are speedlly cured. For'nervous.,

called,'eom,menced iJi tbll,c,lty lalt week ,with ness .rid'all a�tendant allmen,ts,.tbey ara a never
, failing remedy" and positively" cure wbere all

a mU�b larger atte'ildance,�ban fot,many ,years. otbers fall. :Tn)' tbe Electric Blttl!_rs 'and, be
Tbe.,larger, body ,b�l� t�elr meet�ng in tbelr ,convinced of tbelr wonderful merits. ' Forllale

large stope ,bUildIng in th,e�astern, part ot.the ,by Barber Bros. ,at_fifty cept�,a bott!e.
city, wbile tbe'Old'Blde Frlendl wbo seperatM

' ,

from t�e main bpdy two'yeara ,ago bQld t.�elr
me,e,tl�gs in tbe 1!nlverllaJlat, enuren.> A num

b�r ot. promillent mtnlstera" a�e prAsen' from

:...-

We Send You 'THE SPIRIT OF KANSAS
I For One Doll�r and Twenty-Elve

Oents' and Give 'You a

Deeply �nt�resilnlr
Book Freel I

all.ealt cap toes, tl.00, at
1l.uoM'8 •

.. J:it;B,�BY"Bui.Lofl'ered Coreale by L.,Bullene;'
, S� hil adverttsment.

WILD game il abundant ,tbil year'aDd. tti�
bunters are bappy.

'

Demoer.Ue .lId, Qreellbaek ()Oa.•eD' BDcik'lea's .ArDlea 8':I.e•.
tloDa.·

'

Tbt:' best salve it) th,e world for CUtl, brulsel!,
Tbe Greenback and Democratlo county eon- lor-elt, ul�en, salt rbeum, ,fever sOI:el, tetter,

,ventlonl ass�mbled In this city last, Saturdav,' ebapped bands, cbllblalnll, corna, and all kinds
� ,ot skin eruptlo'oS.' ')lllis lIalve II guaranteed to'

lin 11 , after trying In vain to Corm a fuston got give, pertect sloUlifaction in every case or money
togetber in their'seperate ballBllnd nominated retunaed. Prlce2ClceD�s·perbo:i•• For sale by
tbe following 'Ickets: Greenbackera-for Barber Hrol. '--,_� _

treasurer. Mosea'lI(cMlJlen; for county clerk,
E. E. Gaddis. re�!gned ; tor regi'liter of deeds"
A.llen 'WiII�ams; for IIherlfl' A. J. Jennings;
for coronor. (). M. Clements.

b�mocrats-for' sheritl, DO nomination, for

treasurer,' J. A.' Dalley'; resigned; for

county clerk, C. H. Langston; for .register Of
deeds; Mr. Hicks, tor commissioner, D. H.

Lewis; for aurveyor,.T. C. Darling.

WE are informed by Mr. Martin Miller that

'WE have triEld to impress' It- on our readers tbe'I,ate storm did considerable damage in hia

before and expect to bave.. contlOue to do it, nelghborbood, about three miles trom Eutiora.

"

W'" Acknowledge tbe receipt of a 'bandsome' tbat �e woUld be able to give a 'much larger ,Rls wbeat Iltacks were ,blown compll!tel'y'
.. ,.

-

t f t If. tbo h b t down and a,great deal or It destroyed, and his

colored lIiliog�apb ,of the late {'reBld'ent Gar·' am�un 0 ,coun r news �e ":' 0 appen 0'

lien bouee com,p'letely demolished'. He relates
,

11. ld d bl t t H H W
'

f
lie lO.possesslOn of Items would 10 80me man· ,

"'R:cb:�er.QaN.n;:" ;:em cel�bra;ed I:�::r�u�e :ner communicate ,tbem �o U8. We, c�nn�,t be tbat his ,neigpbor Mr. G�o!,ge Wallly;bad his

everywhere at once we are not ommpresent large �wo horse �agon taken bodily up 'into
Dtanufacturen Tbe picture Is well...w.ortb

" " I

, "i
• and must depend ip a great measure upon our the air and blown fully_- forty feet before it

preserva� on. patr.ons to give us 8ucb' as we cannot get otber- again touched t,be ground. His wheat stacks

STIENBERG BROS .• tbe far· famed clothiers, wise. �ben any of our readers are in, tbe ctty, and out·houses were also considerable

come to ,tbe front tbls weeif With a larlre ad! Wll would be onfy to; glad to have tbem call on damaged.

vertl�ement to' wblcb we wish to call tbe at· us and tell us wbatever news they can. We Boffalo iUIi.
tentlon ot our readen. This firm bas been so would in fact take it asa favor. �ot only would Tbe entertainment last nlgbt at Liberty ball
long In our mldstthat no commendation trom we be obll�ed, bufour 'readers also.' Tben by t�e Buffalo Bill troupe was well attended,
us Is necessary. again, we !lave correspondents tbroughout the and was of a most admirable character. -Tbe

county. or at least tbey have promised to be Interest on tbe part ot tbe audIence was tbe

flnch, wbo if they would but sbow a Iittie D)ore greater from tbe {ac� that BUfl'alo Bill himself
Interes� in tbe work of collecting and "sending was simply re-eDll4lting scenes, in his own life
us news'-would m(,ke our paper,much more, on tbe frontlet. 'tbe aptors all ilid tbeir'parts
Interesting. Try belping us a little 'and s�e If well' and are, well wortby of the patronl!ge
It does not pay. We assure -you ,there: will be whl(ih'has universally been given,_: -- -

no cause for r�gret if you do.

Oo"raceODa.
Some daltardly ;,liliail, committed a�mol\

horrtble depredat'lon on tbe'property of Ilr.
BOlit. GBORGB W. BAlM is e:l:pected F. W. WU.on las' Saturda:y night. Hr. wu-

-liver a lecture in tbll, city, abou' tbe Ion Uves In tbe 9.0untry ooly a few milel trom

��vember. •
"

'.t'
tbla city and w�s' tin! pOlsesaor �f tbree 1I.ne

'TuB breali:i�g ot the govemor '0 the engine horsee and a flne' let or double barneslI'. Sun.

, I'll o:ur',presa room b�s del"ye_d thil 188ue iev- day morning be went into bll .table w.b�re be

eral bourl;
bad l�ft bis borses t�e even'i�g beforll, aU�e
and, well, and be, wal borrlfied to' find tbem

_SCROJl'ULA oC thirty years' standing has tiee.}: all three dead, and fro}ll tbe bloated appear
eured by; "Dr� L!ndsey'. Blood Searcher." ancil of 'tbe bodlell, they bad evidently' been
Bold bi all druggists. polsone�. 'Tbe set of harness wal cu, COIJl-

pletely into'sbreds b':y the scoundrel;,
'

Bill Sta"er'wal arrested by, Sberifl' Asher
and taken belore Justice Nlell wbo bound blm

over il\ t500 ball, whlcb was given by bla ilia·
ter and be was released.'

- ,

Sucb a deed al 'tbis can not be too Beverely
condemned 'and wboeTer was guilty of the act

should receiv� tbe lltmost penalty of tbe law.,
Bill Stover Is the lion or tbe old man Who wall'
sent to tbe penitentiary for tbe sbooting of N.
Hoysradt, and bas borne a' not 'very lavory

reputation for some time, and as he bad an

old grudge against Wilson suspi'�lon filiI upon
him pretty Iltrongly.

,

: 'lipread ..be Good ,lie",••
"

As a'Camlly;medtclne ,and, tonic tbere IS:DO
remedy at present glvlng:,l!ucb unlversal',satis"
faction and effecting IlO many astonlsbing curea

,
' " ,a8 Elec�rlc Blttere�, Our ,druggllts 'repOl,t a

Iy It work of art. ThiS" followed bytbeauperb· Iive'lt demand tor,them. at times being pnable
Iy-colored fa.bloR plataI, lor, wblob'Pet�rlon to lupply' tbe,many callI. All bUlous attacka,
III 10 well knoW."the .umberlels wood cuts ot :stomacb, liver and kidney complaints1'dlabetel
'dresses' etc tbe itorleB of whicb "A Da:y a"

and gravel, readily yield to tbelr curative quali�
, "., ," , " tie!!., Sold by Barber Bros. at 11Jty'centB per

Canterbury>,' II cbief, many of them finely �I- bottle."
'

IUB\rated., combine to form a most readable
number. Be�lclell all tbil comel �.paper patr
tern (or a drul, whicb Is_to be a feature every
month bereafter, and tbe price of this Valuable
magailine�s,but ''!? dollarl per year. ,For rat�1
for clubl, lee proapeetus tq ano�ber column,
PubU.bed by Cbarlel J. Peterion, aoo'Cbeat.. :." '-

�ut IItreet, Pbiladelpbla. Penn.
'

" �, •.

.beep �or 8ale. ,

One hundred and &ell' head-"CIne �t1.k aad lix

ewes. Cotswolds. tile res' moatl" Cotswold

gradel. willeeilln number. � Bull purollla"era.
'rerlllS casil, ,youni'cattle or YOUDg, mules.

, ....ddress.
WHo RqE, VmL.4lfD,
,DoUJCl�8 county.'KaR••

For Sale.

Tbe whole or balt interest In a goo.d and well·
establisbed

,

bU'Bine!s - bardware and Imple.,
lDentl!-in a good localltf.
Address P. O. box 293,'Lawrence, Kanaal.

SEVERAL'races were arrangecl to com� oft at

'Bismarck'on Thursday, but tbey h'ave been
�bandoned. Danfortli receiving .tbe forfeits.

:MR. A. H. DOTLlI:, of Columbus, Ga., lays:
"From my own experience, I kno\'f 'Sellers;
Liver Pllls.to be tbe best in use." Tbey, cure

�alaria, et�.
ANOTHER race is ib prospect between, Miss

Crickett !Stili, oC \ta1'jsas. and Miss Nellie Ar

cber, of Missouri. The race is to be ten miles,
.and occurs at Sedalia, Mo .• at an 'e�rly date.

()J_k., Bolm_s', 1J1.&era.
By all lDeaDI! call and look at our unequalld

stock of tbese goodll before buying.
Il. BULLENE & Co.

Every MaD, WomftD"'Dd ()bUd

Should know that "flantatton Cougb Sym�"
will �ure coughs, colds and all diseases of tbe
throa� and)ungs. Forllale by Barber Brol •

Died!

During tlie past'year: hundred" of persons
wbose Ijves could bave been saved by "Dr: Ba.
ker's German O�re. For s'ale'by Barber Bros.

Horaes, Cattle, Ro&,s aDd "'beep
I Kept In good, condition wltli th/) great Arabian
remedy. "Gamgee Stock Powders." Forsale

b� Barbel' Bro�.
�----���-----

Fever aud 4&'De,
Liver complaint. and all Rlll!arial diseases cured
by "Anti,malarIa." tbe great German fever and
a�ue remedy. F_or_ ,sale by Barber BroB.ARRANGEMENTS ,are being rapidly perfected

tor tbe erection of ,a paper mill In tbil city.
"

Water power bas been secured of M�. Bower
'BOock, imd tbe site of tile mill selected and part·
ly paid for., -'The capacity Will be about four
tons'ot paper a day.

Free of ()barce.
Tbe g�ner,ouB propl'letore,of,l)r. King'sNew

Discovery for consumption. specially request
tba\ all :su�erers �ro'm cops\Jmption. ,coughs.
colds. asthma. bronQliltas,,108B of VOice. dlfB·
,culty of breathing, ,tickling 11), tbroat" ni�bt
aweats, pbtblslc, qUinsy. 'boarsen'eSB, croup. or
any amlction of tbe throat, cbest or lungs. to
call at Barber Bros. drug store and get a trial
'bottle free of charge, wblch wfll' convInce you
of its wonderful merits, and sbow you' wbat a

r�gular ,one:qollar 81z� hottle wlll- do. 'l'lIou
Ilands of hopelesB sufl'erer. wbo once looked'
'forward to a dark and unpromising future, are
n�w tbe mo!>t bappy ,beings on eartb, bavlng'
been cOlppletely cure�'py Dr. Kin,,'s NewDis
covery for ,coDs':lmptlon.

'



-' Keeplus tbe' .&.ujou Pear:
Marshall P. ,Wilder, near Boston,

Mass., the vet.eran pomologist and fruit
grower, in a late' letter I to the Fruit

Grower, says: "My Aojou pear trees'
are now on their own roots, although
many'of them were oii�inally on the

q'uince. The fruit is gathered about

the middle of October, ,vary carefully;
and placed in bushel boxes. These are

piled one above another and protected
from frost and rain by boards or shut-,
ters, where they remain until cold com

pels thelr remov�l to the fruit, cellar,
The' boxes; are then taken Into a well..

Wluter JlaDa'tremeu& ,of Piau'••
From the Wiist'ern Rural.

,

Fruit and ornamental trees planted.
iu the fall shoul� 'always have the 'pro
tection of a Dioun&! of earth -about the
roots. This should extend, cone shaped,
as high up the stem,as posai�le. It not,
only steadies 'arid protects them from

swaying, and from freezing, 'and l,ljaw
�ng'during winter, but 0.1"0 p,reV6llts
mice and other vermin from gn,awing
the tender bark; fer tbese depredators
usually do not ascend these hillocks in

s�&rch of food. This mound, and the
addition of hay bands is also useful if

you have'tender fruit trees.',
,

The care you, bestow ill Winter pro
tection wi11 not be without benefit in
other directions. Tender grapes, and
all other varieties, even the Concord,
may be called .more or les,s so during
hard winter!! in the West" should, be
'covered In wi!1ter� This, is easily: per-.
formed by pruning 'them and 'faying'
tlie �iues' fiat' on the <ground,' covering
them with a �ittle earth,just �ufficieJ,lt

(One mile north or depot.)
,

' '

Eight MiUipn Hedge 'Plants 1
� I,'

Plum

Fifty Thou.aand Sma.ll Fruits I

All kinds of Hardy' Orname1Jta.l

shrubs, Trees, Vines andBulbe•.

"W"Bir:TE UE -yv::a;AT ;,

YOU WANTAND·
, ,

,)..

" LET ,::ME PRIGE
,

,,'

IT TO ¥O':p-
Address, D .• 'W.

KeeplDtr Sweet Po'atoes.
Correspondence Fnrmuud Fneside. o-

Sweet potatoes" to keep well, should
be selected ones that have been raised

G. H. MURDOCK.

WAT'CIIMAKER
-AND-

ENGRAVER ..

A.La�'[e Line, Qf Spectacl�s and .EYe-Glasses,:'



, ',& .Ord 8n' Fall PIOWID&,', '

, 'Speoi�l Co�e'8pondenoe SPIRIT' op KAlI'8A.1I. '

,

Brothe'r farmers, almost every agri
eultura!' paper gives advice to tall plow
'�or (wheat; oa�s;,and corn. '. . ,"

, 'Now my expedimce ie to let summer

and fall plowing arone tor every thing
�lth�t you ,want to. sbw or pl�nt id the

':"'Iprlng� , ,

'

", , "

;", Now, brother farmers. if you' must
'pl�w in ,t,he fall, lea:ve!' IItrip' t� plow in,
': tl;u� spring and treat it' �he same as you

do ,the other, aQd,see ttie result'.'
,

"

,

�'14Y reasons tor Ilot 'plowing 'in the filll
are, flrst, It ,i8 too.hot, ; secoud, t�e flies
,plague' the, 'tea"m ; third, the":plow is

..
''''

'. harder to pull ; fourth, I ne,v�i' can raise,
,

near 8S much' 11.1" when
' 1 :p,lO'w In ,the

.$pring. "PETER HA.MI�TON.
: :" A:MERIOA, Kaus." Oct. 7,'1881.

.

QO�cl Dry 'Wood at A:1l 8�a.o�••

8peclalCorreep0J1denoe SPIRIT or �i!A.8.
,

,The comfort. of
'

the, household, and
,

, ,the 'conv.�lDience of the' tio,usewife ,is
, greatly promoted by, a sufficieut sup-'
ply, at aU seasous, 9( .good, dry fuel.

lDvery farmer who is ambitious not to F. H. Corbin, ot Connecticut, lays o'f
be behindhand in his work, or wishes chi�kens: liThe on'ly rule to 'be, given

'�to �vO'i�, having, applied to him 'the sstc quantity is to feed all that the
,

"epith�t shif�less, will be sure to see th'at birds 'will readi�y' eat, and DO,more.
" 'enO'ii'g_h wood or other fuel is prElp,:\red ;The' greates,t possible, variety of focd
, In winter 10'r'hill 'y,ear's, sUJ;>.ply. should be fed"keepii:Jgin miild the tact

,

.Jt is ,neither 'convenient nor good tha� corn in"any form is fattenin'g, while
.

economy ,to be. obliged to' leave other, wheat buckwheat and oats are ,.e�g

'wo»k in the busiest season of the ye�� prQdt;l�el'S In.the. ot-der .named; .Green
t(j get up a little jag of, wood ,f�r im-. food should not be forgotten 'but should

,mediate-,�se.to keep-the po] bolltng and be'f�d'l'egulal'ly, and right ,bere let'm,e
the oven, hot for baking.,.

"
,

, s�y that tile oulon is one .of, the beat
,

'I.f the farmer will, take pains to keep veietables you 'can possibly feed" as}t
a good supply of dry wO'od.on hand 'at is very efficacious in preserving health.

all seasons of the year, he will rob win- Let a plentiful supply of clean fresh

ter of much of its dreariness and cold- water' be kept where the fO'wls can' have
ness, make his home more pleasant, constant access to it, and do DO't for,get
'render the, work of cooking lese bur- that a little Douglasa mixture of .ttnc
densome, and save time and money by ture of iro'n 'mixed with the water oo-

the effort.
' , �, «. «< «< easloually is of great .advantsge..

:eQ,oes�: 'i 'hava ,�i'ri'e� ",Her� theY. are:: "

•

'

:�aise blaek 'wahlut pOIJ�iI on 'tha lot

where',:tbey"flre want.ed,�·' If tbey grow' ,

fast'they will' do' in, frO'm ffv� to seven'
iears'. Use, the' barb" wire:, Fasten '

'lJrusb. on the top so that h'0�8es·: aud '

cattle can' see .It, Bhick .walnut'in
jures c'rO'ps'the' least of any .green t(ee
that Lam acquainted with. Np atock
wm'gn�w or .'hurt it. The roots .run
straigh't down ao you canplow against
the trunk. ,

The tree giV'es bla'c� color
to' the' Boil' as far' as the .Ieaves reach.
It-grow8 straight and tall, an� has but
very few limbs<, ,The work\nl{, of, the
tree will not break the '\vire. ' Black
lV'alnot wili pay all expense in a few
:rears'in fruit.'

, '

': Breedl"K'."
From the P;airle.'Farmer.

" '

,'W�)Qld-you adv,ise breeding e. yonng
mare tQ, her sire. if there wa�' no otller
as good horse within reach.?
ANSWER.-It the damof the ,young

ma�� is neither mother 'or .sister to the

sire,,:th�i'e'can be' no grea'i objectiO'n.
. ,

' ..
' '.'

. "

,
.

If honeYI is the principal desideratum
in planting, then harrow in sweet clO'ver

this falli and &8 y(,u will,derive but'lit
tIe if any 11'oney from it next season, in

,eal'ly spring harrow in sO'me m�mmO'th
mignonette oil the same lIoil, whichwill
commence blO'oming in June, and as

tonish you with the excellence ot its

h'Qt18Y';
,

,

'11t FBrin Work Plea••at!'

Special Correspondence SPIRIT. OF KANSA.S.

To this quesjtou some will give an

affirmative answer, some a negative.
,The iguprant;· shittless, lazy m�D wii�;
ondoubtediy ,

'

pr.onounce ' 'farm work

very; ��ean 'business" �u in,tolerable
bO're, to be avbided,as �uch as 'possi.:
ble. The city editor of an"agri'Cultural
paper, o.n at:Dateur 'farmer'with plenty
of clIsb, the stqdent, or professional
man who has a large 'bumt> O'f ide�lity,
bu t no practical experience ot farmfng
will speak very l;Jluch in its praiso, will
prefer it to all ot�er pursuits. "Ob,
tbe pure air of the cO'untry, the abund

ant sunlight, the fragrant ,hay, green
grass" bleating' flocks, 100wing kine,

,If no s,urplus honey i8-�tO'red in th� skipping lambs,and tbe song ot 'birds
boxes early thi� month, �.move them are' iu the' highest' qegre'e, pleasan�,
,a,n�..put on ,the honey ,�oards, mats, or ,Th�' dew sparkling on the frellh .' grass'
,t9P, coverings, to frames., Usually the is a beautiful thing to look at. Golden

�oJ}ey flow is great in many loc!llities
.

Bee Note.,

It is an admitted fact, thattbe progeny
of an Italian bee mated witti a black

drone, are 'worse in disposition thau tbe

bla'cks ; per c�ntra, :it is', C?laimed tbfLt

the' progEniy of, a black q'uee:n mated

with an It�lian drone, are more amiable
li.nod vigorous. '

' ,

CEaMiiIMEdl
RHEUiiTISM ..

" , ,,',,

" :Neuralgia� Sciatica! Lumbago, ,

Backaclie, ,Soreness of th6 q/lsst,
'Gout; QI,I;nsy, SorB Throat, Swsll-
, ,ings and" Sprains, Burns and

,

,'Scalds, 6etJ,sral Bhdily
Pains,

,

Toot", Ear, and He�dache, Frosted
Fest and Ears, and all otbjr

Pains 'and Achss.
lJo ,Preparation 'on earth equals ST. JACOBS OIL

as a Ita/e, ."re, dmple and cheap External

:t.em!l4;r, A trial entails but the, compamtively
ttiftlng outl&;r of 60 Cent., and e'l'6ry one suffering

,

wUh p&lD Cl&Il bave' 4llleap and positive proor or Itii
6I&iml. '.

, • ,

: Directions In Eleven Languages;', '

U>LD BY ALL DlWGGIB.TB AND" DEALEB8�
,

,Ill J4EDIOI]JR
.

'.A..VOGELER &; C().�
,

Bal�,Md., U,;,8.�
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, S,BI'R,TS,' TRUN'XS",
SATOHELS,

ETO:

8'7, lUR88Dcbo8et'. 8treet,

'SHEEP:-Recelpts, 900;" shIpments, 1,700.,
Scarce and wanted. Fair to fancy, $3.25@4JiO.
,,'

,':: ,', CiiIC�60, Oct. 11, asst.
OATTLE....i.Receipts, 7,000; ,lihipments/2,900.

Ra�ge ,of 'prices; $�,.20@6.70. BqJk
'

0" sales,
e5.60@6.20.

"

,

'

"
" ""

,

8068- ReceIpts,; 13;000; shipments,' 2,W.
,Fptr d�mand: R�Dge ,1)1 Bales,' tb.95@7.31l.
Bulk of salell, e6.OO@6.70.,

'

This 8p�c,e1s reserved fQ�' J,' HOU8E & c�;. • ;

the leading clothiers of Lawrenc!1; who are too, ,

busy te write an advei'tillement.

mamma.
So wlien Ciaw had vanished, and the

door had been', shot, and Dicky had
been pot back in hie cage, mamm'a took
Flora. 6h her knee, kissed her, and said:
"There, is a�i'.old'pro,!erb,' my dear, '!,nd
it i8' this: 'The, more ,haste 'the less
8peed.�,:' My HUh; girl most '�odry; to

Lawreoce )larkets.

The following ar'", to·day's prices: Butter, 20
@2I)c.,; eggl,,150. per"doz.,; poultry-spring
chickeDI, el.fiO@2.00 per doz.; Dew pota�oes,
tl.lO@1.15; old corn, 6Oc.; DeW corn, 55c.;
,�heat, 1.,�5@,1.32;, new Oatl, 88c.; lard, 11@
13c. ; �ogs'. f5,OO@6.90; cattle--feeders, ,a.oo
@3.00', 8hl,ppers tt;25@fi.Oo, cow:s, t2.25@2.75;
wood, e.4:.fiO@ti:OO Per. cord; �ay • ,,4:.fiO@Ii.OO •

per tOD, ,�


